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Jftr. iVedderburn's Budget.

The hopes of the Government 
and tlie fears of the Opposition 
were fully realized in the speech 
of Mr. Wedderburn on the Budget 
For some years pa-t Mr. Wedder- 
burne’s powers have beeni latent ; 
his position placing him so that no 
evidence could appear of the very 
great ability as a political orator 
that lie pos sesses. His financial 
statements were clear, and it was 
evident to the most stupid oppo
sitionist that lie concealed nothing. 
He dexterously dug under the 
very platform upon which the Op
position people could""stand and 
left them no weapons, except such 
as might be forged for the occasion.

The Hori. gentleman admitted 
that some items in the expenditure 
were very large, and in this con
nexion lie liiil much stress .on our 
educational department. He not 
only did this but he promised on 
behalf of the Government to re
model the whole financial part of 
this department with a view to 
greater economy without impairing 
the system ; and this is sadly need
ed.

But it would be interesting to 
know how" Mr. Secretary intends 
to remodel this. The remodelling 
has to be within arid without. How 
can the Government say, as matters 
stand, whether they can curtail 
these expenses or not? After the 
Government, in solemn conclave, 
have met and said: We will lessen 
the educational expenditure, Dr. 
Rand may rise and say, Gentlemen 
I'll not suffer this. If yo>u make 
any change it must be one involv
ing greater expenditure. So as 
the matter stands now we can give 
the Secretary credit with having 
good intentions only. If he 
hope to make the desired change 
he has to move in the direction we 
have before this pointed out. To 
those who have only a confused 
idea of what our claims on the 
Dominion Government are, Mr. 
Secretary must have made them 
very plain. And though some of the 
papers may make light of the stress 
placed upon these points, we know 
of nothing just now of so much im
portance. Our treatment from 
the Dern*lli°n Government has 
been both heartless Jk unhandsome. 
Are the obligations of nations noth
ing ; are their promises to be brok
en and thrown to the winds? Or 
are xve to put up with just what 
the Dominion please to gi ve us be
cause we are a member of the em
pire? It is time that we are to 
know this. It is tithe it came up 
on the floors of the house and is 
made to wring in the ears ofOtt.iwa. 
And here let us' bring the able 
leader of the Opposition before the 
Bar of the County. His political 
feelings for Sir John McDonald 
are so strong that lie mast bring 
them into the house and suffer 
them lo sway him from his duty 
to his constituents and to the 
country. How dare Mr. Blair get 
up in the House and interpose one 
pin’s point against a plea for what 
is ours by right. What force we 
can bring to bear upon Ottawa is 
weak enough to get what 
is ours by promise add by right, 
but if our own Local Parliament 
divide upon it we may whistle for 
the amount. We, like Mr. Blair, 
have our leaning towards the policy 
of Sir John, but we trample that 
under foot when the question is 
between our struggling province 
and the mighty Dominion. Mr. 
Blair’s attitude in the matter is an
other of those huge mistakes for 
which his career up to the present, 
as Leader of the Opposition, has 
been notable. We were pleased with 
the logical eloquence of the Secre
tary on this question, and we feel 
assured that the largest number of 
members in the house shared in our 
feeling.

While we are glad to say that 
Mr. Blair’s speech was very moder
ate, and gave evidence of power to 
detect wrong if wrong existed we 
must give him credit for being an 
expert in bringing the dead to life.

And it is extraordinary how Mr 
Blair can trade in dead stock.

A comparison of figures and facta 
must prove beyond doubt that Mr. 
Blair, with all his ability, has the 
worst of it ; that there has not been 
a shrinkage as charged by Mr. 
Blair, or rather a shrinkage with
out au increased burthen. In the 
summer of 4877 the fire in St. 
John took place for which $25,000 
was voted in aid of the sufferers. 
This amount added to the surplus 
for 1878 will show Mr. Blair the 
shrinkage fur that year. But let 
us not hear the Opposition Leader 
talk about liis solicitude for tlie 
coun'ry’s welfare after deliberately 
pleading the case for Sir John Mc
Donald in the matter of our claims 
against the Dominion Guverwient. 
Let him bear in mind that this may 
get abroad to the people and work 
a ruin on his head.

Blit the Opposition plummet has 
reached the bottom. The Secre
tary too in bis matchless way made 
an open book of the Provincial 
affaits. All this reveal to us a 
sound state of affairs, but a little 
depletion in consequence of the 
général depression of trade. .The 
House sees and knows this. They 
feel that if enterprises and firms 
have been shattered and passed 
away while the cloud of depres
sion has been hanging over us, 
that our Province too must suffer. 
The Dominion has suffered ; the 
mighty England whose ships are 
the custodians of the seas has felt 
the depression, and thousands of 
strikers and hungry fill her streets 
daily. And then our Opposition 
people, with no responsibility un
der heaven but to oppose ; with no 
ability—except in a case or two,— 
but to attack, to pull down, complain 
and hold our Government charge
able with falling a few thousand 
dollars behind ! Monstrous 1 The 
good sense of the^ House aud the 
country must see that it is their 
duty now to assist the Government 
instead of barking after its heels 
like curs.

Russian Autocracy in pur 
vVorttuil School! •'

Who is, we might reasonably en
quire, responsible for the manage
ment of this institution ? Is each 
teacher absolute in his own d >main 
or rather can one teacher by his 
mere ipse dixit regulate and con
trol all the others?

In reading the history of the 
illustrious men of past ages, we in
variably find that most of them left 
their respective universities with
out having attained the great sine 
qua non, an M A,B A, or some other 
artificial appendage to their names, 
which was to give them brains and 
qualify them Tor a study of the 
world around them. Why was it 
so ? Because those intellectual 
automata that taught them, could 
not fathom their depth. Unless 
they toed the chalk line or march
ed to the sound of drum music, 
they had to walk the plank. And 
these were the very men who 
have aflorned science and litera
ture with their researches aud 
knowledge.

Take an example in point. Pro
fessor Greed in his own superci
lious way iuforms a young student 
teacher, either male or female, that 
lie caunot classify him or her, as 
the case may be.

These young ladies and gentle
men come to the Training School 
—pass an examination,—are admit 
ted, a.id make betimes more than 
an average in the different branches 
to which they have been required 
to apply themselves.

The whole system is radically 
wrong. No. one man ought to have 
the power, should he haVe the will, 
of blasting the prospects of those 
young minds that wish to devote 
themselves to the public service.

Tnere ought to be a Board of 
examiners before which those stu
dent teachers would appear and 
their capacity and qûalitications 
tested aud not left to the capriue 
or fancy of a gentleman, before 
whom they have nut perhaps made 
a graceful enough bow or on whom 
they may not have smiled with 
sufficient complacency.

I» it not an extraordinary fact, 
(by the way) that this Mr. Creed 
lias so admirably succeeded to make 
himself obnoxious and disagreeable 
to all the student teachers that 
have attended the Training School 
since his advent. He stands now 
much in the position of the Jew 
wli se band is raised against every 
one and every one’s hand against 
him. His namp is destined tube

transmitted to the uttermost limits 
New Brunswick, by those whose 
lot it is to be subject to his strange 
humor and absolute control. Chil
dren yet unborn will fly for refuge 
to their mother’s arms at the very 
sound of the name.

The Debate.

We are sorrj' that we have not 
been enabled to give a brief at 
least of Mr. Blair’s very elaborate 
speech of yesterday evening. VVe 
may just state, however, that tlie 
burtheu of his address was a set of 
complicated c arges against the 
Government. He laid particular 
Stress on the Chatham Branch mat
ter, and attacked the Government 
for failing to lerret the matter out 
to the bottom. He spoke tor near
ly two hours, and made as good a 
ca e as could well be expected out 
of a bad one. But that the honor
able gentleman’s imagination is 
rather bad he likely wtuld have 
put the Government as flat as a 
flounder.

After Mr. Blair took his seat the 
Attorney,. General arose. He was 
glad that the discussion had been 
uf,a searching nature, he said, for 
they had nothing t.. fear. He very 
justly pointed out the unreasonable
ness of Mr. Blair’s charges against 
the Government in the Chatham 
Branch matter. He said the mat
ter wore no immoral aspect; it 
was purely a legal question. It 
was the peculiar province of the 
courts to deal with it, and that the 
courts would and were dealing 
with it should satisfy the Hon. 
gentleman. Beside this has not a 
motion of enquiry been allowed to 
pass through the house early in 
tlie session, giving the Hon. gen
tleman lull opportunity to satisfy 
himself.

Mr. Fraser spoke at much length 
and we will have the rest of his 
speeech in our next.

SeflUtpjp life T'obique.

The Telegraph says that :
“Messrs. Gamer, Cummings and 

Skinner, who are ilie parly who' wished 
lo settle on tlie Tobique, have had in
terviews with the Attorney-General 
and Surveyor-General who will do all 
they can to" facilitate the settlement. 
Gunter and Skinner go up river to erect 
a camp and commence clearing imme
diately. They can go on without mak
ing application till they have more to 
join them, as their project is heartily 
approved. ”— Tekr/raph.

This is what we want to hear of, 
we wish to read of our Govern
ment doing something of practical 
utility. Wliat say some of our 
destitute people from Fredericton, 
who cau't make money enough to 
buy tobacco? Let them too see if 
they can’t make a home for them
selves in our forest wilds. Let 
them first show some earnestness, 
and it may be some aid will follow 
from the Government.

Mr. Wedderburn as a speaker 
has quite taken the House by sur
prise. It was little thought that 
the quiet Speaker of the past four 
years would take the foremost 
place among Parliamentarians j 
would develop such a keen and 
wide knowledge of the countries, 
finances, such glowing oratorical 
powers, and such scathing sarcasm. 
Gold is proven in the furnace.

Our F i edf-rielon people have receiv
ed the Naliqnül Policy with much grace. 
—Fredericton Star.

“ We should like to know whether 
ilie “ Fredericton people”'-will'be as 
ready lo say grace after the’National 
Policy dinner, as before."—Moncton 
Despatch.

The proof of the pudding will 
be in the eating. It it is bad they 
will say no giace.

We have been obliged to 
hold over till next issue soma edi
torial, local and other notes, which 
shall appear in our next.
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A FULL SUPPLY
—OF—

TICKS,

DEJVA.1IS,». » -t .
DUCKS, 

JU.I.TS,

DRILLSf ■ »"•••• -•
—AND—

COTTON ÇrOODS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE.

/-■i; J,'h 
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DO YOU WANT AN
Thoroughly built, of magnificent finish, 
elegant Tone? Call arid see these on 
ex' ibilion at my office. They are war
ranted1 for 6 years,—no clap trap.
A 8285 Organ is offered for 8J50,

JOHN RICHARDS,"
. . -s

Offi-e next door to People's Bank. 
Fredericton, March 15.187!).

JOE M. WHEY,
CHEMIST

& druggist,

-DEALER IN—

EE Hi 1B1
CIGARS.

Corner of Qtnen Street a^d 
Wilm jt’s Alley.s • iV

Jan. 23,1879.—3 mo».

TO LET.
THAT beautiful and new house 

oil King Street, now occupied 
By V. B. Coleman. Possession 

•riven 1st of M-ir. - 
For particulars apply to'J. Edgecombe & 

Sons. •
Fredericton. Feb. 6th.—tf.

IV

COTTAGE TO LET.
Srin- ROM I lie first of May next, 

the Cottage owned by the 
subscriber, situ ited on Charlotte Street, ad
joining the residence of Mr. Alex. Mitchell, 
and now occupied by Mr. Christopher Cham 
panv. Apple to

JAMES BUltCHir.L,. 
or to ALEX. BUKClilLL.

March 11—tf

DWELLING- TO LET.t. . » * . 1 ‘i .
i fTIO L' T from the first day of May 

A next, halfoftlie sub-crlbersdwei- 
LjjKjlliiig house, fronting on Regent Street. 
iBUiEat present occupied by Mr. P.8. 

* * *8 Nieol.-iun. Tue dwelling throughout
is finished in first class style. It is heated 
by a wood furnace, and contains eight rooms, 
kitchen, pantrrV aiid three' closets, also a 
FROST PROOF CELLAR. Good well of 
water, aud out buildings attached.

F’ton, Feb. 25th. 2w
JAMES PEPPERS.

P
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GROCERIES
GROCERIES.

1 /"A T)BLS Herring,
XV JL> 5 Half Bbl*. Shad,

- 50 eidoked Hams and shoulders,
6 Quintals Codfish,

700 Lbs. Cheese.- - 
For sale low by

' BENJAMIN EVANS 
March 13 Opp. County Court House.

TO BENT.
THE subscriber wilf let to tlie filet of May- 

next bis house corner of Church anil 
George Streets, furnished or unfurnished. 

Possession given iinmcdially if required. 
Enquire of the srbsenher from 11 A.M. -> 

4 P- it.' ; or to ' 11. Lugrin.
J. L. BEVERlV. 

F’ton, Dec 12 •

GRAIN BAÇ &
For Sale Low by the Bale."h «

P. McPEAKE-

NOTICE is hereby .given that Geoiioe 
T. Scully mik! Chaules E. Col

lins, uf Fredericton, lately e«frying on 
business as Merchant Tailors, under tlie 
name, style ami firm ql Scully 
Collins, "have this day mu tie an assign
ment in trust to me. t»r the benefit of 
their creditors.

The Trust Deed now lies at the office 
of the Solicitors, Messrs. Rainskord & 
Black, for signature, where creditors 
are requested,<o call and sign tlie same 
without delay.

AH'person!, indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Uollins, will please make 
immediate payment to me tit' the store 
lately oucupietTby them. 11

Dated this 8th day ol February, 1879.
RAINSFORD & BLACK,

Solicitors.

A .Sable Muff with Seal trimmings. 
a! Tlie under will be suitably rewarded by 
Living the same at the'Barker House.

F’ton. ‘March 27. 2ins,

NOTICE.

ALL who are indebted to the subscriber 
for over six months, either by note or 
mS-ount, will please settle immediately and 

save cost.
OWEN SHARKEY.

r,i 1*"I11 • i

TU RE RENTED.

THREE STORES now being finished in 
the subscribers Building. Tosscssiun 
given on of before thefirsi day of May next.- 

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 4—tf

Feb 18,.1879.-tf.

a. a. miller, 
.Trustee. TO LK \m

THE store at present occupied 
by Edwin Story. Pbs'ses-

-------- sum given on the first of May
next. £ppiv to "

P. )!cPEAKE. 
Feb.11th 1879. "

To IjpT.

THAT handsome and eommo- 
tfious new bouse on the corner 
King and York Sireets, now occu

pied by Mrs. Pickard. Suitable' for 
Rout-ding House. Po (Session given 
-bnAiayr1 Apply to

n i J J. EDJECOM SONS.
Elack, Bark, Mediu^a and n„, KPb. igfd-tf.'1 ‘

Evening Shades,

BEAL .FRENCH KID ELEVES,

JOHN WOODS CO.,
• r

Comrtrission Merchants, 

DEALERS IN

.GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

and Novelties of all kinds. 

The highest price paid for Country 

Produce.
UNDER BRAYLRJ HOUSE,

QUjEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON,

yy Foreign and Domestic Fruits always 
on liaiid.

—IN—

Best value ever offered in the Citv.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.i- ii.

SIMON NEAGII

FOR MEN AND!30YS.

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP

A SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,

Selling at 56 cent! per yard.

GOOD VALUE FOR 75 CESS.

Call and be suited.

SIMON NEALIS.

BUTTEIUCKS PATTERNS.

BUTTEUICKS reliable patterns «I 
Garments, .for Ladies. Misses. 

Girls, Boys and Children of evefy age 
and size. Always give satisfaction— 
no misfits. Directions for lulling, 
making up and trimming go'.with each 
Pattern. Try them. Biilteiicks Pat
terns and Publications sent to any 
address post-paid, on receipt of pub
lished price. Sent in your orders to 

SIMON NEALIS, 
Fredericton, N. B. 

Feb. .0,4879.—tf. '>

COY'S BLOCK, NO. 1.
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor, Queen & Regent Streets,

His in Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Jtfedicines.

Perfanxevy, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

H4YANA CIGAJIS!
SPECIALITY.

J0jH,N C. FERGUSON, 
GESEBAL COVMISSM jlEICBAIT.

N0.30 SOUTH MARKETWHARF,
/St. ToRn, 2ST. 33.

Wholesale .Grocer and Dealer in

P o ir.Dry rnd P c ^ed Eis , 
Prcxisi ns. Jb,e q&e e Oilt, 

ind'bhijb” at res
J2T Agent for the sale of Western Cana- 

diuu, P.-E, islgnd. Not a Scotia, and New 
Brunswick Produce. Consignment- ot every 
description respectfully solicited aud ‘f1 rompt 
relgrps guaranteed. P. O. Box 753.

F’ton, Feb. 25.—tf.

% E, EDSTjER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

A£U> PLASTERER,

and Sfueco Uorkir,
All kinds of color washing executed in 

the best maniier’aiid on reasonable teimst ■’
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and.tinianieulal Plastering.

Residence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte 
Streets. - .... i

Oct 31.1878.—3mos.

N£W FOR SALjE.

) HRISTMASJ

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT,'
CALL AT

1 fl Ci "DARRELS White 1AW A> 1UU Bids. White 'I 
ou obis •jvv.’t*App i sy * 
in ii lid-, (ilhtice . olasses;
3 " Sbl l'Sct. eh sugar ; 

m Barrels Lx. V. Sugar;
TO1 ■" “ Granulate Sugar;

Potatoes: 
Turnips ;

10 “ Nu. 1, American Baiwins.
For sale at

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street, F’ton, 

F’ton,tiov. 23—Smoe. ''

J. F. M’MANUS,• v t - fc i - 4 - r

Barrister & Atlornej ât-Law,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

HAS OPENED HIU OmCE.t.N

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORI-. MoMs&m* SfclMISg,

AND YOU WILL KIND THERE

Pin -to®. jbOrgr.iyc, 
t.'luViiiher Setts Ac Parlour Suites, 
Fancy Chairs in many ’variet: s, 
Chromos A: i,’am‘-V4‘ol>l<'gilao1is,
The largest ix-orl im-nl of Fancv 

China Cups. .Saucers & Hugs ever dis- 
pLveil in tlie city. Toil -l Soft», 

Childrens Tea Sells & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Deska. Piiotog apli AI hiiih, 
Purses,& a very tine lot ot Ladies 

Satchels. 1 in Toys, .
Poritolius. Games A ptiyv’es,
3uuu Dolls»!# ■»:,ina, \pax. - liiihher, 

Wool, & Wood in about 150 difficrenj 
patients, Bulieiniiiii Goods

A very tine line in Vases. Flower 
Setts, Card Receivers. Flower Tubue 
&e. &e.

Many of these goods have been per
sonal! selected by Mr. y/illiam Lciiionl 
in the market* ol Etirnqe anilTioiiglit at 
the lowest prices eimnling us to sell 
them at, prices to suit the times.

«EBLxr ^jracET.

Alt badness in his profession protiijdly 
ttvnded lo. -

J.-F. MrM.\NV8, 
Barris! , t, Ac., Regent Strce

The cheapest ro;;# .best pince to hit*-

LEM0NT & 8088
Goods 

F’ton. Dec 18

LESS __ COST!
We have 4liia day marked down 

our stock of

I/adibs’ Gents’ Favs! 

To a price that must effect their

SPEEDyCLgm^CE
Gents’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fur Caps, $2.00,
Former price, $3.5

RECEiy E p

PER LATE STEAMERS,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
ys

Blankets. Flannels,
Wool Shawls, Winceys,

Laities’ Dress Materials, 
Ladies’ Clotlis, in all the newest makes, 

Ladies Sacks,'Jatrist styles;
Ladies’ JL'Iitefs;

Lyons' piiick Silks;
Lyons Black Silk Velvets,

Velveteens ;
Talrie Damasks and Nank ns; 

and a full assortment ul gei&oiibale goods

I import, my goods fiirect and cannot be 
undersold by anv House'In the trade.

McDonald,

IlTEfiCOLlIIAl l&ILVAY

HO. 1, COY'S BLOC
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cer. Queen k Regcui Streets

LADIES’ MUFf-’S
uf all kinds xyij) be sold at 25 per 

cent, less than first coati

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
Setts, waring tor buyers at ÿ2(‘ cts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25. "

Cotre in and get- your choice ( f 
a nice lot of Fiirs at your own 
prica, at the Manchester House.

SIMQN NEALIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School. 

Jan. 7. 1879i—tt.

Tlirpugh Pullman Cars-

ON snd after MONDAY, the 3rd Febrt 
PULLMAN CARS will run to Mon 

wilbout’change'; ' •"
They will leave Halifax on MONDvi 

WEDNESDAYS arid FRIDAYS, and 
John on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
Saturdays:1

C.J. BRYDGES
Gen. Sup’t Gov’t Railway» 

Moncton. N. B.. January 31st. 1879 "felfebi

A large stock .JlonrningGoods, 
daily expected."

M. WILLIAX eniT’S SPXCI-IC HELP .me. ----- " Tht Great English Bern. - *
•dj la an unrolling cure 

iturStmmaiWcaknui.Sptr- , 
maMrhea, /fnootanry.anda 
all dlaeaaee that tull-.w as& 
a sequence of Self-Abuse: ' 
a* luti of htmery, Vnivtr 
•ni Lauitwlê. Alin in <A*t 

ra-r.T* Back; Dimnat of flrton,' ..... , _ 
•worn »kInr.Prmaiurt (M Ate, and AftwTaVÎr 
nriauy otbeï diseases that lead to A.aætfv or Q*‘ 

and a Premature Grave. **- Prlceil 
per package, or six par tagea for #6, by mall free of poetage. Full particular» In onrpamaSel 2h!ch 
redeetee to »ad .rre t.ymall to ewVone.
W*L OKAY A tp., Wiedeer. Ontario, e

ANHOOD
RESTORED.

haM ii v7nthe^ra^,°
^mple prescription, l HtE, for1 the speedy cure of nervous debility

Dr. Warner’s

With Skirt Support

er amf self-adjusting 

Bads, unequalled for•- :t
iicnuty, at) le and com 

fort.
Sold by

JOHN McDONILD

JUST OPENED A LQT OF 

TINT WALL PAPERS
Warranted washable.

john McDonald. ,

8216

39


